
SCANDINAVIA AND TH-E WTAR.

valuable axs a Germnan province that 1 think its eonquest

woulcl long agyo have been miade one of the main Gcrmnan
objectivcs but for England. Denr-nark fears Germany,
of course, andi fears lier more than any other Power.
But that fcar is mixeci witl hatred, too-a liatreci that
has lost very lîttie of its inten.sity by the passing of fifty
years since the Duehies of Slcswick and Holstein were
taken by Germnany. iRacially and Iinguistically one of
thosc provinces, Holstein, liad always bcon German,,i
a-iR]. coud c]. riglitly elaimec by a, unitedi Gcrinany. The
soutliern part of Sleswick had and lias a mixeci popu-
lation, witli the German elemnent in ýascendaney. Nor-
tliern Sleswviek wa.s, and practieally is stili, as iDanish.
as the isianci of Fiünen. Had Geriany been content
to take Holstein and the German districts of Sleswick,
the rancour causeci by that seizure, miglit not have been of
long duration. But Gcrimany took te lic-voleof Slcswick
,and wliat bas bocn donc during the last fifty ycars to
uproci; ail traces of Danisli natîonality within that pro-
vince gocs far beyoncl anything donc by the Russiai.s
in Poiand and Finland, or by the Austrians in their
Slavonie and Italian provinces. And lowever Nvilliing
Denmnark miiglit have been to forget, the sufferings in-
flictecl-and inflicted in vain-on the Danes of Sleswiek
have prevented. it fromn cloing so.

Tliough Denmark bas always been akin to Germuany
in civilization, and tliougli the econoiial cornmunity
of intercst between tic two countries lias been steadcily
ineceasing, the prevailing iDanisli attitude tow'ard Cer-
mians renmains distrustful to the verge of open hostility.
For a long perioci of ycars the political life of Deniwark.
was colourcd and warpcd by the struggle between con-
fiicting opinions as to w-bat couc] andi sould, bc (lone
to protect thie badly cxposc4. capital agrainst the mienazce


